Introduction
Modern cost calculation methods provide more in-depth information and allow for making precise analysis. This article focuses on the Cost-to-Serve methodology which is rarely undertaken subject in Polish literature. This is due to the fact that Cost-to-Serve is known to be a practical approach.
The purpose of the paper is to present the Cost-to-Serve concept and its core. The authors show areas that Cost-to-Serve covers and specify how the Activity Based Costing may be used as a sub process in CTS analysis. Customer profitability analysis is another aspect of this article. Cost-to-Serve being a customer-driven concept may be efficiently used to analyse customer profitability. As a method of cost calculation it allows to optimise the profitability on each customer. This leads to the last part of the article where the Cost-to-Serve is presented on an empirical example. The research conducted in Brazil is a perfect example of how CTS influences real costs and the profitability in each of the supply chains. The results of the research prove that Cost-to-Serve may be a very effective method in optimising enterprise's margin.
The behaviour of customer cost is a specific phenomenon. Some relationships may require customer distinct investments and a higher level of service. This in turn may create more cost to the enterprise than the potential income impacting the profitability of the enterprise. Cost-to-Serve is the key for understanding how efforts affect profits. Understanding the appropriate use of the Cost-to-Serve approach creates a wide spectrum of possibilities to optimise the revenues of the enterprise.
Cost-to-Serve methodology
A broad group of scientists analysing costing methods with Kaplan and Cooper [1998] at the forefront indicate Activity Based Costing (ABC) as the most proper method for determining customer-service costs. This statement covers enterprises with composite product, service requirements and a customer.
This may be considered an endorsement but ABC methodology after more than a decade of a slow growth and systematic implementation had been achieving greater acceptance as a marketing and logistics cost accounting tool. Moreover, the effectiveness of ABC in this area has been confirmed in many empirical examples, which is described in more detail by Lambert and Burduroglu [2000] or Cokins [2003] . The sphere of allocating costs to products and customers utilising Activity Based Costing is presented on two activity levels -micro-activities and macro-activities. Such model in a relatively simple way links ABC system with assessing marketing costs on each product line and its influence on the structure of profitability.
Cost-to-Serve is a different and definitely less popular methodology of customerservice cost accounting method. It is important to search through typical areas of data enquiry in CTS analysis to understand Cost-to-Serve method. These areas may be divided into four master groups -master files, operating costs, distribution costs and outsourcing costs.
Product master file includes product groups, standard manufacturing costs and physical characteristics in units. Customer master file includes references, groups and the geographical distribution of customers. Suppliers and manufacturing master file contains data of geography and lead time by product. Hub master file besides geography includes the list of products docked in each of held hub (which can be located at manufacturing sites). Next categories are connected to the variable of time. Sales data at a transaction level are standardised with the period of time which is 3-6 months. It contains order and shipment numbers, product codes, quantity ordered and delivered, hub and customer references. Sales data required to implement Costto-Serve are gathered weekly for a period of a year. It allows for understanding seasonality and capacity requirements for hubs and outbound freight. Inbound data at transaction level, on the other hand, aggregate order number, product code, quantity, supplier and manufacturing or hub reference. Typical period of time in this case is 3-6 months. The last item in master files is inventory data including product code, number of units in stock and hub reference [Braithwaite, Samakh 1998, p. 79] .
The second of master groups is operating costs, which is required for Cost-toServe analysis. It contains [Braithwaite, Samakh 1998, p. 79 ]:
• fixed costs -rent, rates (electricity, gas, local taxes, maintenance, water, etc.), indirect salaries fully loaded (including such categories as pensions or company cars), overheads calculated for each facility, • financial costs -building depreciation, computer depreciation, capital cost of holding the inventory, product obsolescence, • variable costs -direct salaries fully loaded, equipment running costs and depreciation.
Third master group category is distribution costs [Braithwaite, Samakh 1998, p. 79: • fixed costs -indirect salaries fully loaded and overheads for each facility, • financial costs -truck depreciation, • variable costs -drivers salaries fully loaded, fuel.
The last category contains outsourcing costs [Braithwaite, Samakh 1998, p. 79 ]: • warehousing rates -RH&D, cost/pallet/week, administration, • transportation rates -cost/pallet/week, • capacity constraints -manufacturing/warehousing/distribution.
Bearing in mind the areas Cost-to-Serve covers, gives a possibility to understand the point of CTS. Traditional cost-determination systems do not create possibility for analysis of individual customer performance in enterprises with a wide range of products. This is due to the contribution margin that does not permit the identification of each factor determining the profitability of distribution channels. Cost-to-Serve methodology allows for such recognition. Calculating costs using CTS permits to discern drivers for change such as variety cost, customer-channel management, customer-service objectives, company supply structure, commercial price policy and functional costs and staff remuneration [Guerrerio et al. 2008, p. 394] .
Cost-to-Serve may be defined as the total pre-sale, order related, distribution and post-sale service cost required to maintain an ongoing exchange relationship with a customer firm. It also refers to a quantitative, financial-driven methodology analysing how costs are consumed throughout the whole supply chain and estimating the profitability of products, customer and marketing channels. The main purpose of this method is to optimise enterprise's profitability. The concept of Cost-to-Serve includes relevant logistic and financial costs related to individual customers and this makes it more complex than customer-specific marketing cost [Piscopo 2013] .
CTS is controlled by the enterprise providing services or by selling the product. However, customer behaviour is an important factor in implementing this concept. The greater is bargaining power of customers over suppliers, the higher is their demand, which in turn makes them more costly to serve [Piscopo 2013 ].
Activity Based Costing as a sub process in Cost-to-Serve concept
Activity Based Costing and Cost-to-Serve do not contradict. ABC may be an efficient sub process of Cost-to-Serve. The proper usage of ABC model lets it remain complementary to CTS. Cost-to-Serve is far more complex making it timeconsuming and precision requiring. The slightest mistake at the beginning of the Cost-to-Serve implementation process extrapolates on its every further stage. Figures 1 and 2 present the ABC model and CTS model in which Activity Based Costing is used as a sub process.
It is worth noticing that traditional ABC approach takes no account of the customer and product characteristics that can create additional costs into the supply chain. However, implemented as a sub process to Cost-to-Serve it can complement in such aspects as inner activity-driven cost allocation where CTS identifies customer and product characteristics allocating costs to specific and individual customer optimising the profitability of the enterprise.
Customer profitability analysis (CPA)
Nowadays, enterprises move from being product-centred to being customer-centred. Due to this attitude customer relationship management initiatives are at the forefront of company's efforts. That aspect of customer profitability is important in the whole process.
Empirical studies of Cost-to-Serve show that this method is highly associated with the analysis of customer profitability. Customer profitability may be described as a manufacturing contribution of the products sold while decreasing costs to serve the customer. There are three objectives in this analysis [Guilding, McManus 2002 ]:
• appraising the incidence of CPA, • assessing preparations of practitioners of CPA's merit as a managerial tool, • developing and testing hypotheses connected to contingent factors that affect using and perceiving merit of CPA. According to Pfeifer, Haskins and Conroy [2005, p. 7] "Customer Profitability (CP) is the difference between the revenues earned from and the costs associated with the customer relationship during a specified period." In other words it is the analysis of the revenue streams and service costs associated with specific customers or customer groups. The main problem here is that many costs are not related to products but to how they are served to customers.
The purpose of CPA is to provide guidance for actions to be taken in the implementation of Customer Relationship Management. It determines the profit margin generated by each and every customer. There are many statements claiming that a small group of customers generate a high proportion of the total profit, while the rest contribute insignificant or even none profit at all. The tendency is illustrated in Figure 3 .
There are three types of potentially non-profitable customers. New and growing customers who are supposed to be profitable in the future make the first group. Another group is made by customers who provide benefits other than financial. The character of such benefits may be informational or learning. The last type of nonprofitable customers are those who are considered to be the leaders in the market or area of their economic activity [Kaplan 1992, p. 60] . The fact that a customer is not profitable does not mean his removal or forcing him to accept different terms. This approach would reduce the customer's level of satisfaction and should not occur. Using tools like Cost-to-Serve gives opportunities to control and distribute the burden of costs which allows for optimising the profitability of each customer.
As stated previously, traditional cost-determination systems are not suitable for an accurate analysis of the performance of the individual customer. Cost-to-Serve methodology solves this problem. It divides costs in some significant groups. As far as CPA analysis is concerned costs may be presented in following hierarchical way, which is presented in Figure 4 . Source: [Foster et al. 1996, p. 12]. This hierarchy forces the user to decide how many levels of costs to include in CP for the particular purposes at hand.
It is easily noticeable that customer profitability analysis is connected to the Activity Based Costing approach. However, due to this fact it also has critics. Pertaining to the application of ABC in CPA, Johnson suggested that concepts based on activities are overrated and companies should focus on customer's total satisfaction [Johnson 1992] . If the customer needs frequent deliveries in small parcels and the supplier is able to face these needs, the activity analysis may confuse the supplier. Nevertheless, opinions similar to Johnson's are not common and activitybased methods still meet high popularity and interest.
Customer profitability analysis applying Cost-to-Serve approach
Cost-to-Serve is a very efficient tool which has been proven in many empirical studies. A significant research covering the Cost-to-Serve methodology was conducted in Brazilian food industry. The whole process lasted over six months while key persons for the researched company were interviewed and complex documentary was analysed. Tables 1 and 2 present the results covering margins with and without Cost-toServe approach in CPA. The purpose of the example quoted here is not to repeat the analysis conducted before but only to present how the mechanics of Cost-to-Serve affect costs on true numbers in practice. Source: [Guerrerio et al. 2008, p. 399] .
Cost-to-Serve approach is more complex and gives a more accurate image of cost distribution in the company, which results from Table 3 . However, the research lasting over half a year is demanding and complicated. Nevertheless, implementing Cost-to-Serve optimises margins in every aspect it is applied. Source: [Guerrerio et al. 2008, p. 402] .
Analysing only net sales, it is clearly seen that large shops generate about 70.2% of the whole net sales. There are evidences to assume that this customer is highly profitable for the enterprise. However, after Cost-to-Serve analysis showed that large shops channel provided only 59.7% of the total margin. On the other hand, the wholesalers channel providing only 7.9% of the whole net sales generates 35.2% of the total margin after Cost-to-Serve which makes it not only highly profitable but the most profitable of all customers. Supermarkets and medium retailers did not provide high values in net sales and CTS analysis proved a low contribution margin.
Customer profitability analysis based on Cost-to-Serve methodology revealed that 80% of margin came from 6% of customers. Figure 5 shows that CPA behaves similarly to the alleged whale curve model. 
Conclusions
The empirical example proved that CTS method of calculation provides more complex information for customer management than traditional approach. Unfortunately, Cost-to-Serve being a specific approach does not allow for extrapolating results on other enterprises. The implementation of Cost-to-Serve in some companies may give different results or effects delayed in time. However, this aspect is even more tempting to analyse various enterprises and to verify if the CTS is an efficient tool to optimise customer profitability.
Cost-to-Serve is a methodology that still requires further investigation. Despite the fact that it is not widely described and sometimes only fragments of information can be found, CTS concept is worth being analysed.
Contemporary market forces entrepreneurs to improve continuously and this also covers costing methods. Cost-to-Serve is a perfect area to improve enterprise's effects, which meets the market requirements. CTS is a complex customer-driven concept that focuses on a single customer. Nowadays, it is associated primarily with supply chain management but it can be implemented in companies, where costs are gone beyond strictly logistics' character. Nonetheless, this phenomenon requires further researches and deeper analysis.
Of course, Activity Based Costing should not be rejected. It is a tested method which in sufficiently high level analyses provides efficiency of processes occurring in the enterprise. Moreover, this article also presents how ABC may be used to carry out the Cost-to-Serve implementation as a large sub process. Costing methods should be continuously improved and the synergy of both ABC and CTS may crop up outstanding effects. This is due to the broad look Cost-to-Serve offers with a core from ABC, which is a great method itself.
WPŁYW METODY COST-TO-SERVE NA ZYSKOWNOŚĆ KLIENTA
Streszczenie: W artykule podjęto tematykę z obszaru nowoczesnych metod rachunku kosztów. Szczególną uwagę poświęcono metodologii Cost-to-Serve. W pierwszej części artykułu autorzy prezentują ogólną koncepcję metodologii i określają jej główne obszary. W drugiej części ukazano, jak rachunek kosztów działań (ABC) -bardziej tradycyjne podejście niż Cost-to-Serve -może być użyty jako subproces przy przeprowadzaniu analizy Cost-to-Serve. Trzecia część artykułu skupia się na analizie zyskowności klienta przy wykorzystaniu metodologii Cost-to-Serve. Artykuł zawiera także przykład empiryczny zastosowania Cost-to--Serve w rzeczywistości gospodarczej. Wykorzystano w tym celu wyniki badań przeprowadzonych w Brazylii w tamtejszym przemyśle spożywczym. Artykuł kończą wnioski na temat koncepcji Cost-to-Serve i dalszych perspektyw jej rozwoju.
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